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Question 1
Question Type: MultipleChoice

Your network contains an Active Directory Domain Services (AD DS> domain. The domain contains 20 Active Directory sites. All user

management is performed from a central site.

You add users to a group.

You discover that group changes do NOT appear on a domain controller in a remote site.

You need to identify whether the group changes appear on other domain controllers.

What should you use?

Options: 
A- Microsoft Support and Recovery Assistant

B- File Replication Service (FRS) Status Viewer

C- Active Directory Replication Status Tool

D- Active Directory Sites and Services

Answer: 



C

Question 2
Question Type: Hotspot

You have an Azure Active Directory Domain Services (Azure AD DS) domain named aadds.contoso.com.

You have an Azure virtual network named Vnet1. Vnet1 contains two virtual machines named VM1 and VM2 that run Windows Server.

VMI and VM2 are joined to aadds.contoso.com.

You create a new Azure virtual network named Vnet2. You add a new server named VM3 to Vnet2.

When you attempt to join VM3 to aadds.contoso.com, you get an error message that the domain cannot be found.

You need to ensure that you can join VM3 toaadds.contoso.com.



Answer: 

Question 3
Question Type: Hotspot

Your network contains an Active Directory Domain Services (AD DS) domain. The domain contains servers that run Windows Server as

shown in the following table.

Server1 has the connection security rules shown in the following table.

Server1 has the connection security rules shown in the following table.

Answer: 

Question 4
Question Type: MultipleChoice



You have an Azure virtual machine named VM1 that runs Windows Server.

When you attempt to install the Azure Performance Diagnostics extension on VM I, the installation fails.

You need to identify the cause of the installation failure.

What are two possible ways to achieve the goal? Each correct answer presents a complete solution.

NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.

Options: 
A- Sign in to VM1 and verify the WaAppAgentlog file.

B- From the Azure portal, view the alerts for VM1.

C- From the Azure portal, view the activity log for VM1.

D- Sign into VM1 and verify the MonitoringAgentlog file.

Answer: 
A, B

Question 5



Question Type: Hotspot

You have a failover cluster named Cluster1 that contains the nodes shown in the following table.

A File Server for general use cluster role named HAFS is configured as shown in the General exhibit (Click the General tab.)

Answer: 

Question 6
Question Type: MultipleChoice

Your on-premises network has a 200-Mbps connection to Azure and contains a server named Server1 that stores 70 TB of data files.

You have an Azure Storage account named storage 1.

You plan to migrate the data files from Server1 to a blob storage container in storage!. Testing shows that copying the data files by using

azcopy will take approximately 35 days.

You need to minimize how long it will take to migrate the data to Azure.

What should you use?



Options: 
A- Storage Migration Service

B- Azure Storage Explorer

C- Azure Data Box

D- Azure File Sync

Answer: 
A

Question 7
Question Type: MultipleChoice

You need to use a comma-separated value (CSV) file to import server inventory to Azure Migrate. Which fields are mandatory for each

entry in the CSV file?

Options: 



A- Server name. Cores, OS Name, and Memory (in MB)

B- Server name, IP addresses. Disk 1 size (in GB), and CPU utilization percentage

C- Server name, IP addresses, OS version, and Number of disks

Answer: 
A

Question 8
Question Type: OrderList

Your network contains an Active Directory Domain Services (AD DS) domain. The domain contains a failover cluster named Cluster1.

You need to configure Cluster-Aware Updating (CAU) on the cluster by using Windows Admin Center (WAC).

Which three actions should you perform in sequence? To answer, move the appropriate actions from the list of actions to the answer

area and arrange them in the correct order.



Answer: 
Add a group managed service account (gMSA).Add Cluster1 to WAC.Enable CredSSP.

Question 9
Question Type: DragDrop

You have an Azure virtual machine named VM1 that runs Windows Server. VM1 has boot diagnostics configured to use a managed

storage account.

You are troubleshooting connectivity issue on VM1.

You need to run a PowerShell cmdlet on VM1 by using the Azure Serial Console.



Which four actions should you perform in sequence? To answer, move the appropriate actions from the list of actions to the answer area

and arrange them in the correct order.

Answer: 

Explanation: 

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/troubleshoot/azure/virtual-machines/serial-console-overview

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/troubleshoot/azure/virtual-machines/serial-console-windows

Question 10
Question Type: Hotspot

You have a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server.

On Server1, you create a Data Collector Set named CollectorSet1 based on the Basic template.

You need to configure CollectorSet1 to meet the following requirements:

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/troubleshoot/azure/virtual-machines/serial-console-overview
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/troubleshoot/azure/virtual-machines/serial-console-windows


Older performance counter logs must be overwritten by new ones.

Performance counter logging must stop if there is less than 500MB of free disk space.

What should you configure for each requirement? To answer, select the appropriate options in the answer area.

NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.

Answer: 

Question 11
Question Type: MultipleChoice

You have a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server and has the Hyper-V server role installed.

You import the Azure Migrate appliance as VM1.

You need to register VM1 with Azure Migrate.

What should you do in Azure Migrate? Each correct answer presents part of the solution.

NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.



Options: 
A- Create a project.

B- Add a migration tool.

C- Add an assessment tool.

D- Generate a project key.

E- Download the Azure Migrate installer script ZIP file.

Answer: 
A, D

Explanation: 

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/migrate/how-to-set-up-appliance-hyper-v

Question 12
Question Type: DragDrop

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/migrate/how-to-set-up-appliance-hyper-v


Your network contains an Active Directory Domain Services (AD DS) domain. The domain contains a print server named Server1. All

printers are deployed to users by using a Group Policy Object (GPO) named GPO1.

You deploy a new server named Server2.

You need to decommission Server1. The solution must meet the following requirements:

Migrate the shared printers to Server2 by using the Printer Migration Wizard.

Ensure that the users use the printers on Server2.

Minimize downtime for the users.

Which four actions should you perform in sequence? To answer, move the appropriate actions from the list of actions to the answer area

and arrange them in the correct order.

Answer: 

Explanation: 

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/archive/blogs/canitpro/step-by-step-migrating-print-servers-from-windows-server-2008-to-windows-

server-2012

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/archive/blogs/canitpro/step-by-step-migrating-print-servers-from-windows-server-2008-to-windows-server-2012
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/archive/blogs/canitpro/step-by-step-migrating-print-servers-from-windows-server-2008-to-windows-server-2012
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